
UNI TED STATES DI STRI CT COURT
EASTERN DI STRI CT OF MI SSOURI

EASTERN DI VI SI ON

MONSANTO COMPANY, et  al., )
)

Plaint iffs, )
)

vs. ) No. 4: 09-CV-1628 (CEJ)
)

BRENT M. HARGROVE, et  al., )   
)   

Defendants. )

MEMORANDUM AND ORDER

This m at ter is before the Court  on the m ot ion by plaint iffs for default  judgm ent

against  defendants Brent  M. Hargrove and H & H Farms.

I . Background

Plaint iffs br ing this act ion assert ing claim s of patent  infr ingem ent  (Counts I  and

I I ) , conversion (Count  I I I ) ,  unjust  enrichm ent  (Count  I V) , and breach of cont ract

(Count  V) .  Each claim  is based on the allegat ion that  defendants saved and replanted

plaint iffs’ patented, genet ically-m odified Roundup Ready®  cot ton seed without

perm ission and in violat ion of the part ies’ licensing agreem ent .  Plaint iffs also claim

that  defendants’ act ions const itute willful infr ingem ent  under 35 U.S.C.  § 284 and that

this case qualifies as except ional under 35 U.S.C.  § 285.

The record reflects that  defendants filed a joint  answer on Novem ber 25, 2009.

Plaint iffs filed a m ot ion for sanct ions on April 9, 2010 based upon defendants’ failure

to com ply with two court  orders com pelling defendants to respond to plaint iffs’

interrogatories and requests for product ion.  The mot ion was granted, and the

defendants were ordered to provide delinquent  discovery responses and to pay

plaint iffs’ at torneys’ fees.  On July 1, 2010, defendants’ counsel filed a m ot ion to
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withdraw based upon defendants’ failure to respond to counsel’s com m unicat ions.  On

July 9, 2010, the Court  granted the m ot ion to withdraw and ordered defendant  H & H

Farm s to retain new counsel not  later than August  6, 2010.  No at torney has appeared

for H&H Farm s, and the Court  has not  received any com m unicat ion or filings from

either defendant  since grant ing their at torney’s m ot ion to withdraw.

On Novem ber 3, 2010, plaint iffs filed a second m ot ion for sanct ions based upon

H & H Farm ’s failure to retain counsel and the failure of both defendants to provide

discovery responses as ordered by the Court .  On January 11, 2011, the Court  granted

plaint iffs’ second m ot ion for sanct ions and ordered that  defendants’ joint  answer be

st r icken from  the record.  The Clerk of the Court  entered default  against  defendants

on April 15, 2011 under Fed. R. Civ. P. 55(a) . 

I I . Legal Standard

" [ E] nt ry of default  by the Clerk does not  ent it le the non-default ing party to a

default  judgm ent  as a m at ter of r ight ."   United States v. $345,510.00 in U.S. Currency,

2002 WL 22040 at  * 2 (D. Minn. 2002) .  Default  judgments are not  favored in the law.

United States ex rel. Tim e Equip. Rental & Sales, I nc. v. Harre, 983 F.2d 128, 130 (8th

Cir.1993) .  Whether to grant  default  judgm ent  is a separate quest ion within the

discret ion of the Court .  See Fingerhut  Corp. v. Ackra Direct  Market ing Corp., 86 F.3d

852, 856 (8th Cir. 1996) .  After default  has been entered, the defendant  is deem ed to

have adm it ted all well-pleaded factual allegat ions in the com plaint .  See Taylor v. City

of Ballwin, 859 F.2d 1330, 1333 (8th Cir. 1988) .  However, while factual allegat ions

in the com plaint  are generally taken as t rue, those allegat ions relat ing to the am ount

of dam ages m ust  be proven.  Everyday Learning Corp. v. Larson, 242 F.3d 815, 818

(8th Cir. 2001) ;  Stephenson v. El-Bat rawi, 524 F.3d 907, 916-17 (8th Cir. 2008)
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(dist r ict  court  m ust  provide detailed findings regarding dam age calculat ions, even in

default  judgm ents, and “generic reference to evident iary support  for the dam ages

determ inat ion”  is insufficient . I d. at  917) .  

I f the dam ages claim  is indefinite or uncertain, the am ount  of dam ages m ust  be

established in a supplem ental hearing or proceeding to a reasonable degree of

certainty.  Everyday Learning Corp., 242 F.3d at  818-19 (8th Cir.2001) .  “The need for

a hearing is within the sound discret ion of the dist r ict  court  under Fed.R.Civ.P.

55(b) (2) (B) .”   Stephenson, 524 F.3d at  916 (cit ing Taylor v. City of Ballwin, Mo., 859

F.2d 1330, 1333 (8th Cir.1988) ) .

I I I . Discussion

Plaint iffs seek a default  judgm ent  awarding com pensatory dam ages in the

am ount  of $371,956, t reble statutory dam ages for willful infr ingem ent  under 35 U.S.C.

§ 284, a perm anent  injunct ion enjoining defendants’ future infr ingem ent , prejudgm ent

interest , at torneys’ fees, and costs.  

A. Liability

As to Counts I  and I I ,  the Court  finds, based on the factual allegat ions in

plaint iffs’ com plaint , that  defendants have infr inged upon U.S. Patent  Nos. 5,352,605

and RE 39,247 E ( the ‘605 and ‘247 patents)  owned by plaint iffs and that  such

infr ingem ent  was willful.  See Stephenson, 524 F.3d 907.  The defendants’ replant ing

of saved seed that  contains plaint iffs’ patented genet ic sequences const itutes

infr ingem ent .   Monsanto Co. v. Ralph, 382 F.3d 1374 (Fed. Cir. 2004) ;  Monsanto Co.

v. McFarling, 488 F.3d 973 (Fed. Cir. 2007) ;  Monsanto Co. v. David, 516 F.3d 1009

(Fed. Cir. 2008) .

As to plaint iffs’ rem aining claim s, the Court  concludes that  plaint iffs have also
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established liabilit y as to their  breach of cont ract  and unjust  enrichm ent  claim s.

However, they have not  established that  defendants’ conduct  const itutes conversion

under Missouri law.  See Monsanto Co. v. Hill,  No. 4: 03-CV-181-CEJ, 2004 WL 4996339

(E.D. Mo. 2004)  (copying a patented product  is insufficient  to support  claim  of

conversion) ;  Wheat  v. Morrell,  No. 6: 09-CV-03142, 2010 WL 3522803 (W.D. Mo.

2010)  (sam e) .   Plaint iffs have asserted their breach of cont ract  and unjust  enrichm ent

claim s as alternat ive theories to their  infr ingem ent  claim s.  They have also provided

calculat ions for com pensatory dam ages solely as to their infr ingem ent  theories.  As

such, the Court  will only address the issue of dam ages under plaint iffs’ claim s for

infr ingem ent , except  with respect  to at torneys’ fees and costs, which are specifically

provided for in the part ies’ licensing agreem ent  as discussed below.

B. I nfr ingem ent   Dam ages

The am ount  of dam ages in a patent  infr ingem ent  case m ust  be “adequate to

com pensate for the infr ingem ent , but  in no event  less than a reasonable royalty for the

use m ade of the invent ion by the infr inger.”   35 U.S.C. § 284.  A reasonable royalty

“m ay be based upon an established royalty, if there is one, or if not , upon the

supposed result  of hypothet ical negot iat ions between the plaint iff and defendant .”

Rite-Hite Corp. v. Kelley Co., I nc., 56 F.3d 1538, 1554 (Fed. Cir.1995) .  An established

royalty is the royalty the patentee uniform ly receives when it  licenses its invent ion to

others for use com parable to the defendant 's infr inging use.  Monsanto Com pany v.

McFarling, 488 F.3d 973, 979 (Fed. Cir.2007) .  The hypothet ical negot iat ion approach

“ requires the court  to envision the term s of a licensing agreem ent  reached as a result

of a supposed m eet ing between the patentee and the infr inger at  the t im e the



1Courts look to the fifteen factors set  out  in Georgia-Pacific Corp. v. U.S.
Plywood Corp., 318 F.Supp. 1116 (S.D.N.Y.1970)  to determ ine a reasonable royalty
using the hypothet ical negot iat ion approach. The Georgia-Pacific factors are:  (1)
royalt ies that  a patentee receives for the patent  in suit ;  (2)  rates licensee pays for
use of other com parable patents;  (3)  nature and scope of the license;  (4)  the
licensor's established policy regarding licensing of its technology;  (5)  com m ercial
relat ionship between the part ies;  (6)  effect  on and extent  of derivat ives or
convoyed sales;  (7)  durat ion and term  of license;  (8)  established profitabilit y of the
product  m ade under the patent , its com m ercial success, and popular ity;  (9)  ut ilit y
and advantage of the patented art icle over old m odes;  (10)  nature of patented
invent ion;  character of com m ercial em bodim ent  of the patent  as owned or produced
by the licensor;  (11)  extent  to which infr inger has m ade use of invent ion;  (12)
port ion of profit  or selling pr ice custom arily allowed;  (13)  port ion of realizable profit
at t r ibutable to invent ion;  (14)  the opinion test im ony of qualified experts;  (15)  the
am ount  a willing licensor and licensee would agree upon at  the t im e of
infr ingem ent , had both been reasonably and voluntarily t rying to reach agreem ent ,
including the am ount  of profit  the licensee would be willing to cont r ibute to the
license.  I d. 

2Plaint iffs and their experts ut ilize two different  studies in m easuring the
reduct ion in costs result ing from  the use of Roundup Ready®  cot ton seed versus
convent ional seed.  They do not  specify which of these studies is a m ore accurate
est im ate of dam ages.
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infr ingem ent  began.”  Rite-Hite Corp., 56 F.3d at  1554.1

Plaint iffs assert  that  they are ent it led to reasonable royalty dam ages in an

am ount  between $364,779 and $371,956, based upon defendants’ infr inging acts.2

Plaint iffs have subm it ted an affidavit  by Donald Harlan, Ph.D., who states that  he led

a field inspect ion team  that  tested num erous sam ples taken  from  defendants’ fields

on Decem ber 17 and 18, 2008.  (Doc. # 55-1) .  Dr. Harlan found that  defendants

planted approxim ately 5,076 acres of Roundup Ready®  cot ton with a seed density of

not  less than 9.4 pounds per acre.  According to Dr. Harlan, defendants would have

had to use no less than 47,637 pounds (953 fifty-pound bags)  of plaint iffs’ Roundup

Ready®  cot ton seed for the 2008 season.  However, according to the expert  report  of

Tim othy Taylor, Ph.D, the defendants purchased only 250 bags of Roundup Ready®
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cot ton for the 2008 growing season.  This m eans that  defendants planted

approxim ately 3,746 acres with infr inging saved seed.  

Dr. Taylor opined that  a reasonable royalty would be between $97.38 and

$99.20 per acre (approxim ately $519 to $529 per fifty-pound bad) .  Dr. Taylor bases

these figures on the est im ated econom ic benefits enjoyed by defendants as a result  of

their  infr ingem ent  in addit ion to the m onitor ing cost  per acre incurred by plaint iffs to

enforce their seed- licensing agreem ents, which plaint iffs would seek to recover in a

hypothet ical royalty negot iat ion.  Dr. Taylor’s report  also incorporates an analysis of

the fifteen non-exclusive factors ident ified in Georgia-Pacific Corp., 318 F. Supp. 1116.

See Ralph, 382 F.3d at  1383 ( jury was properly inst ructed to consider the Georgia-

Pacific factors in determ ining the reasonable royalty for replant ing saved seed) .  The

Court  finds Dr. Taylor ’s m ethodology to be a reasonable and sound approach to

calculat ing a reasonable royalty.  Further, the am ount  determ ined by Dr. Taylor is also

consistent  with the reasonable royalty dam ages upheld by the Federal Circuit  in Ralph.

I d. at  1384.  (affirm ing this Court ’s determ inat ion of a reasonable royalty in the

am ounts of $548 and $556 per fifty-pound bag of saved and replanted Roundup

Ready®  cot tonseed for the 1998 and 1999 growing seasons) .  Because plaint iffs do not

address whether the low end or the high end of the range for per-acre dam ages should

be applied, the Court  will average the figures and award plaint iffs royalty dam ages in

the am ount  of $368,367.50.  See David, 516 F.3d at   1018 (not  abuse of discret ion for

dist r ict  court  to average two alternate figures in calculat ing dam ages so long as both

are supported by the record) .

B. Statutory Dam ages Enhancem ent

Upon a finding of willful infr ingem ent , the Court  may “ increase the dam ages up



3The Read factors include:  (1)  whether the infr inger deliberately copied the
ideas or design of another;  (2)  whether the infr inger, when he knew of the other 's
patent  protect ion, invest igated the scope of the patent  and form ed a good- faith
belief that  it  was invalid or that  it  was not  infr inged;  (3)  the infr inger 's behavior as
a party to the lit igat ion;  (4)  defendant 's size and financial condit ion;  (5)  closeness
of the case;  (6)  durat ion of the defendant 's m isconduct ;  (7)  rem edial act ion by the
defendant ;  (8)  defendant 's m ot ivat ion for harm ;  and (9)  whether defendant
at tem pted to conceal its m isconduct .  Read, 970 F.2d at  827.
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to three t im es the am ount  found or assessed.”   35 U.S.C.  § 284.  “ [ T] he standard for

deciding whether- -and by how m uch- - to enhance dam ages is set  forth in Read.”

Spect ralyt ics, I nc. v. Cordis Corp., 649 F.3d 1336, 1348  (Fed. Cir. 2011)  ( referr ing to

Read Corp. v. Portec, I nc., 970 F.2d 816 (Fed. Cir.1992) )  ( internal quotat ion om it ted) .

Read exam ined a num ber of cases and listed nine factors3 that  m ust  be considered in

determ ining the culpabilit y of a defendant ’s conduct .  I d.   The “param ount

determ inat ion in deciding to grant  enhancem ent  and the am ount  thereof is the

egregiousness of the defendant 's conduct  based on all the facts and circum stances.”

I d. at  1349 (quot ing Read, 970 F.2d at  826) .

The Court  agrees with plaint iffs that  they are ent it led to a dam ages

enhancem ent  equal to three t im es the am ount  of reasonable royalty dam ages owed

by defendants.  The defendants’ conduct  in saving and re-using the seed was

tantam ount  to “copying”  plaint iffs’ technology.  Plaint iff has subm it ted evidence

showing that  defendants signed technology licensing agreem ents in 1998 and 2000

that  expressly prohibited defendants’ saving and replant ing plaint iffs’ seed.  Thus,

defendants knew of plaint iffs’ patents and of plaint iffs’ interest  in protect ing their

technology.  The defendants’ act ions were not  based upon a good- faith belief that

plaint iffs’ patents were invalid or that  the act ivity was not  infr ingem ent .  Defendants’

behavior during this lit igat ion (which resulted in their  answer being st r icken and their
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default  for failing to com ply with the court  orders)  prevented plaint iffs from  conduct ing

discovery as to defendants’ size and financial condit ion, the durat ion of defendants’

m isconduct , defendants’ m ot ivat ion for harm , and whether defendants at tem pted to

conceal their  m isconduct .  As such, any award less than the m axim um  statutory

enhancem ent  could turn out  to benefit  the defendants for their  blatant  disregard for

the judicial process.  Further, as noted in Ralph, 382 F.3d at  1381, defendants’ pract ice

of saving plaint iffs’ seed could, by conservat ive est im ates, allow defendants to increase

their stock of infr inging seed by a m ult iplier of 70 every growing season.   Based upon

the factors ident ified in Read, the Court  finds that  plaint iffs are ent it led to enhanced

dam ages totaling $1,105,102.50 ($368,367.50 reasonable royalty plus enhanced

statutory dam ages of $736,751.00) .

C. Fees and Costs

“The court  in except ional cases m ay award reasonable at torney fees to the

prevailing party.”   35 U.S.C. § 285.  The cr iter ia for declar ing a case except ional

include willful infr ingem ent , bad faith, lit igat ion m isconduct , inequitable conduct ,

unprofessional behavior, or sim ilar circum stances. I m onex Services, I nc. v. W.H.

Munzprufer Dietm ar Trenner Gm bH, 408 F.3d 1374, 1378 (Fed. Cir.2005) .  “Although

an at torney fee award is not  m andatory when willful infr ingem ent  has been found,

precedent  establishes that  the court  should explain its decision not  to award at torney

fees.”   Spect ralyt ics, I nc., 649 F.3d at  1349 (cit ing Transclean Corp. v. Bridgewood

Servs., I nc., 290 F.3d 1364, 1379 (Fed. Cir. 2002) ) .  The Court  finds this case to be

except ional under 35 U.S.C.  § 285 and that  plaint iffs’ are ent it led to recover their

at torneys’ fees based upon defendants’ willful infr ingem ent  and lit igat ion m isconduct .

Plaint iffs’ are also ent it led to recover at torneys’ fees because defendants have



4The licensing agreem ent  states:  “The grower agrees that  the technology
provider(s)  are ent it led to recover their full am ount  of legal fees and other costs of
enforcing this Agreem ent .”  (Doc. # 1-6) .
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been found liable for breach of the licensing agreem ent  which provides for recovery of

at torneys’ fees.4  David, 516 F.3d at  1016-17 (35 U.S.C.  § 285 “awards at torney fees

to patent  holders like Monsanto, but  the Technology Agreem ent  here also does.

Having violated the Technology Agreem ent , there is no reason why its at torney fee

provision cannot  be enforced.” ) .  Sim ilar ly, plaint iffs are ent it led to recover costs

expended in this m at ter under 28 U.S.C. § 1920 ( list ing costs that  m ay be taxed)  and

the part ies’ licensing agreem ent .  I d.  ( “ the costs agreed to in the Technology

Agreem ent  are enforceable, even though those costs exceed the costs recoverable

under § 1920) ;  see also Fed. R. Civ P. 54(d) (1)  (costs should be allowed to the

prevailing party) .

The Court  will determ ine the am ount  of at torneys’ fees and costs to be awarded

after plaint iffs subm it  a verified statem ent  detailing the fees and costs incurred in this

m at ter.  See 28 U.S.C.  § 1924;  Fed. R. Civ. P. 54(d) .

D. Prejudgm ent  I nterest

Prejudgm ent  interest  should ordinarily be awarded in patent  cases.  General

Motors Corp. v. Devex Corp., 461 U.S. 648 (1983) .  The award, however, is not

autom at ic.  I d.  “For exam ple, it  m ay be appropriate to lim it  prejudgm ent  interest , or

perhaps even deny it  altogether, where the patent  owner has been responsible for

undue delay in prosecut ing the lawsuit . There m ay be other circum stances in which it

m ay be appropriate not  to award prejudgm ent  interest .”   Bio-Rad Laborator ies, I nc.

v. Nicolet  I nst rum ent  Corp., 807 F.2d 964, 967 (Fed. Cir.1986) . I n patent  cases

interest  is awarded “ from  the t im e that  royalty paym ents would have been received.”



5MO.  REV.  STAT.  § 408.040(2)  states “all such judgm ents and orders for m oney
upon cont racts bearing m ore than nine percent  interest  shall bear the sam e interest
borne by such cont racts, and all other judgm ents and orders for m oney shall bear
nine percent  per annum  unt il sat isfact ion m ade.”

6   This is the date of  the first  day of spring in 2008.  See 
ht tp: / / www.erh.noaa.gov/ box/ equinox.htm l. ( last  visited Novem ber 3, 2011) . 
This date is also within the typical plant ing period for cot ton in the state of Texas. 
See ht tp: / / www.nass.usda.gov/ Publicat ions/ Usual_Plant ing_and_Harvest ing_Dates
/ uph97.pdf. ( last  visited Novem ber 3, 2011) .
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General Motors, 461 U.S. at  656. 

The Court  finds that  plaint iffs are ent it led to prejudgm ent  interest  on their

dam ages award at  a rate of 9%  from  the date on which the defendants should have

m ade royalty paym ents to the date of the judgm ent  in this case.  See Monsanto Co.

v. David, 448 F.Supp.2d 1095 (E.D. Mo. 2006)  (adopt ing a prejudgm ent  interest  rate

of 9% , consistent  with MO.  REV.  STAT.  § 408.040(2)  (2011) ) ; 5 see also Dom est ic Fabrics

Corp. v. Sears, Roebuck & Co., 326 F.Supp.2d 694, 703 (E.D. N.C. 2004)  (not ing that

courts look to a num ber of sources, including state statutes, in determ ining the rate

and m ethod for calculat ing prejudgm ent  interest ;  awarding prejudgm ent  interest  on

reasonable royalty dam ages, but  not  on enhanced damages under 35 U.S.C.  § 284) .

The plaint iffs have not  specified a date on which the royalty paym ents should have

begun.  However, it  is alleged in the com plaint - - -and adm it ted by defendants- - - that

the saved seeds ( from  2007 or earlier)  were used during the 2008 plant ing season.

I t  seem s reasonable, then, that  the royalty paym ents should have begun in the spring

of 2008 at  the latest .  Accordingly, the Court  will fix the start ing date for prejudgm ent

interest  at  March 20, 2008.6  

E. I njunct ive Relief

Finally, plaint iffs request  that  the Court  issue a perm anent  injunct ion prohibit ing
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defendants “ from  m aking, using, saving, cleaning, plant ing, selling, offer ing to sell or

otherwise t ransferr ing, any of Monsanto’s proprietary seed technologies, without

express writ ten perm ission from  Monsanto.”   (Doc. # 1) .  As the Suprem e Court

recent ly explained in eBay, I nc. v. MercExchange, L.L.C., 547 U.S. 388, 126 S.Ct .

1837, 164 L.Ed.2d 641 (2006) ,

According to well-established principles of equity, a plaint iff seeking a
perm anent  injunct ion m ust  sat isfy a four- factor test  before a court  m ay
grant  such relief. A plaint iff m ust  dem onst rate:  (1)  that  it  has suffered an
irreparable injury;  (2)  that  rem edies available at  law, such as m onetary
dam ages, are inadequate to com pensate for that  injury;  (3)  that ,
considering the balance of hardships between the plaint iff and defendant ,
a rem edy in equity is warranted;  and (4)  that  the public interest  would
not  be disserved by a perm anent  injunct ion. . .  The decision to grant  or
deny perm anent  injunct ive relief is an act  of equitable discret ion by the
dist r ict  court , reviewable on appeal for abuse of discret ion.

I d. at  391 ( internal quotat ions om it ted) .  “These fam iliar pr inciples apply with equal

force to disputes ar ising under the Patent  Act .”   I d.  Recognizing that  eBay is a

substant ial departure from  the established injunct ion standard in the intellectual

property context , the Federal Circuit  has directed courts to refrain from  the use of

categorical rules, including the long-standing presum pt ion of irreparable harm  that

arose from  a finding of infr ingem ent .  Robert  Bosch LLC v. Pylon Mfg. Corp., - - -  F.3d

- - - - ,  2011 WL 4834266 (Fed. Cir. October 13, 2011) .  “While the patentee’s r ight  to

exclude alone cannot  just ify an injunct ion, it  should not  be ignored either.”   I d. at  * 5.

The Court  finds that  plaint iffs are ent it led to a perm anent  injunct ion based upon

the factors set  forth in eBay.  Plaint iffs have dem onst rated irreparable injury that

cannot  be redressed through legal rem edies because the nature of defendants’

infr ingem ent , if left  unchecked, has the potent ial to cause widespread proliferat ion of

plaint iffs’ technology in a way that  is alm ost  im possible to m onitor and redress.  The

ability of plaint iffs’ seed technology to rapidly self- replicate is the reason that  plaint iffs
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grant  only lim ited, single-use licenses for their  products.  See Ralph, 382 F.3d at  1381.

Furtherm ore, defendants’ willful infr ingem ent  and uncooperat ive conduct  during this

lit igat ion dem onst rates the likelihood that  they will cont inue to infr inge absent  the

equitable relief plaint iffs seek.  Cf. Olan Mills, I nc. v. Linn Photo Co., 23 F.3d 1345,

1349 (8th Cir.1994)  (history of infr ingement  and significant  threat  of future

infr ingem ent  supports injunct ive relief) .  For these sam e reasons, the Court  finds that

the balance of harm s between the part ies and the public interest  also favor the ent ry

of a perm anent  injunct ion.  See McFarling, 488 F.3d at  981 (affirm ing perm anent

injunct ion under sim ilar facts) .

Accordingly,

I T I S HEREBY ORDERED  that  the m ot ion by plaint iffs for default  judgm ent

[ Doc. # 54]  is granted .

I T I S FURTHER ORDERED  that  plaint iffs shall,  not  later  than Novem ber 2 8 ,

2 0 1 1 , subm it  a statem ent  of at torneys’ fees and costs, supported by all necessary

affidavits and docum entat ion.  See Fed. R. Civ. P. 54(d) .

A separate judgm ent  in accordance with this Mem orandum  and Order will be

entered this sam e date.

____________________________
CAROL E. JACKSON
UNI TED STATES DI STRI CT JUDGE

Dated this 7th day of Novem ber, 2011.


